Bayus carries harriers to third place in Easterns

By Rich Acheson

The MIT cross-country team, with its first-place finish in the Easterns, behind only Brandeis, Keene, and other top-running schools, has its sights set on the New England Championships this weekend. Coach Dave Cotton hopes that Samuelson will be back next week; she is suffering from back muscle spasms. "We had only one practice with this offense," he said, and added, "The girls played much smoother in the second game." An indication of how much the Beavers have improved is the fact that they swept three games from SMU, a division III team, without Samuelson and with Chrien sitting out most of the time. The Beavers are losing because they run into long, dry spells early in the game and cannot recover. They will be a real threat once they get healthy again.

MIT splits last two games

By Rich Acheson

The MIT volleyball team, playing without the services of Karen Samuelson '81, lost to Southern New Hampshire but defeated Brandeis in the qualifying match on Nov. 11," he said. The top five teams in the qualifying meet will earn the chance to participate in the Division I National Championships. MIT will have to compete with Brandeis, Keene, and other top-notch running schools. Lane is proud of the team's performance, especially Bayus' leadership and much support from underclassmen, including many freshmen. He looks forward to seeing MIT become "the cross-country powerhouse that it once was."